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I.EGISLATIVE BILL 399

Approveti by the coveEnor April 2, 1971

Introducetl by HeEbert J. Duis, 39th District

AN ACT to aoentl section l7-503, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 19tt3. relatj_ng to cities of thesecontl class aDd villages: to r€oove anerceptioD to the general poueE to conyey Eeal
_ estate; and to repeal the original sectioa.Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statu tesfollocs:
Section 1. That section 17-503, Reissue gevisecl
of l,lebraska, 191r3, be anended to reacl as

_ 17-503. (1) the porer of any city of the secontlclass or village to convey any real estatl orn.a li- ii,inclutling park 1antl, except real estate usecl ii th;operation of public. utilities. or-aegu:ircd--tfrrorEi__tai
f crcelcsurc-ptoeccdiags-rhe !r-thc--sClc--priee-_ii_ -f csit.haa--fivc--huai:cd--dolilarsT shall be erercised byordinance tlirecting the conveyance of such real estateanal the nanDer aDtl ter[s thereof.

(2) Ioti.ce of all sales of real estate describedin subsection (1, of this section, and the ternsthereof, shall be published three consecutive reeks in aIegal neuspaper published in or of general circulationin such city or village and, if ibere be no 1egalnerspaper publishetl in or of general circulation in suchci tlr or village, then in sooe nerspaper of generalcircuJ.ation pubJ-ishetl in the county ytrtrein soci, 6iii-"ivillage is locatetl, anti if there be ao legal n"r.pip"iof general circulation publishecl in the county rhereinsuch city-or village is located then in a n"*spap"r.designatetl by the county board, having a g;,nlriicirculation sithiu the county rhere such city or iittaqeis locatetl, antl if no neyspaper is published in tfiecity, vil1age, or county, or if no Deuspaper has generalcirculation in the county, then by posting a uitten orprinted copy thereof in each af three puuic places inthe-city-or vi.llage, innetliately after the paisage andpublication of such ortlinance; prolidea- if areeonstrance against such sa1e, signed by 1egal electorsthereof egual in number to thirty per cent of theelectors of such city or village voting at the lastregular municipal election heJ.tl therein, be filed riththe governiug botly of such city or vi11age, vithinthirty tlays after the passage and publication of such
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ordinance, said PropertY shall not then, nor uithin. -onei.ii trr"ti.fter, be^soIi, unless such sale be ratifiecl
Ly-i naJoritv 6r the electors of such nunicipality
,otiog upon the saoe at a specJ.al or 'general - nunicipal
election-at uhich the sare is subnitteti. If the voters
oi such uunicipality have preui-ously accepted sections
18-101 to 18-119, a; provided in section 18-129, then
anti in such evetrt notrithstanding such reDoDstrance the
saitl ordinance effectuating the sale nay be suboitted to
the voters of such nunicipality for their approval- or
reiection at a general or- spe-ia1 nunicipal election,
ind it such orclinance be approvetl by that procetiure it
sha11 forthuith becone effective for the Purpose of
uaking such conveyance; g!!-prcgitled furthgE! that- reSI
estate nou ouned or trereafter orned by a citY of the
second cLass or a village nay be conveyetl rithout
consideration to the state of Nebraska or to the
Nebraska Areory Boartl for stat€ arnory sites oEr if
acquiretl for slate arnoEy sj.tes, such proPerty.shall be
coiveyea strictly in accortlance rith the conalitions of
sections 18-1001 to 18-1006.

sec. 2- That original section 17-503, neissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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